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OUR AIN COUN1TRIE.

]IV EI.LA GUI.IRSEY'.
On thc aftcrrioon af a Mcember day, lilîle W'alter Grahami lay jillow.

cd in mamnnia's liap, lits life elibing fast way. 'l'le malignan * crolip, that
drcad discase, that culs short so inany little ones, and is the tcrror of ail1
loving mothcrs, bield %V'ilîie fast, and tighîcuned ils cruel fingcrs u4011 %Villic's
throat, until mamima almost prayed deaîl* ta dlaim bier darling.

Only a tite tie sînce tc tite fect, cncased in hb first boots, biad
made noisy, l5ut swccî music ta maînma's car, tbe firm, rcd chcks gluwed
with health, and in a fcwv liurs the summons liad corne for Wallie, the pride
and hope of the Grahamt household.

Afte',r a terrible effort ta breathe casier, lie gasped. IISing, please,
mamma."1

Nwmammna knew just wbat bier boy-%vanted ta lhear, as no old Chris-
tian Sc& loved the bymn «"My Ain ýCountrie," marc than lier boy, but how
could tic sore, stricken motbcr sing ivicn site ivantcd te' %vil, but slhe bc-
gan in a quecr, sbaky voice:

FIn far frac my haine an» l'm wcniry aftcnwvhilcs.
For the langd for haine bringing an' my fatlcr*s smiles.
l'Il neer bc frc' content-"

Here a sob srnothcrcd the nielody, for site knew '«allic wvas ul f ar frac
bis airi countrie. Papa took up the words :

I ve biis gude word of promise that somcegladsome day the R~ing
To his ais royal palace his banished haine wilI bring-'*

But bie, tao, broke dlown, and Aunt Esther srfty saing,
IHis bluid bath mnade me white an' bis hand shail dry zny ain

WVhen lic brings me haine lit last to my ain countrie.'
Wallic's breaithing was now casier, Jus hcad droppcd lowcr, his pulse

fluitrcd fccbly, bie trîed ta smile even in bis pain.
l'len the aged niinister, who liad known maimn in lier girl days, sung

in bis bigh tremnulous vaice :
-Like aL bairn ta ils mither. a wcc birdie to its nest,

I %wad tain noo bc gangin' unto my Saviour*s brcast.
For lie gaîbers in bis bosom cvcn witlcss lambs like me,
An* carrics :bcm 'nimself to bis ain coun*rle."

Wallie's hcad sank lower, bc lay still, so vcry stili and then wc knc% lie
had gone lu bis atini countrie.

One day site wept as belore, and said ta tic aid nurse, IlMy boy %vas
ton sweet and prcîty 10 be biddcn under grouind.'

'l<Ne isn't too prcîly for îvhcrc he's gane," raid Aunty Hepscy.
instantly came tbe new tbougbt and with it comfort.
No, titank, God, he wvas flot lu pretty for wbcrc lie %vis gone, wbcre cye

bath flot seen, or car beard, or hecart conccived wbalit God bath preparcd
for those wbo love. The ignorant servant biad donc îvhat friends rcfined
and cultured lnd flot- given comfort Ia tbe sore licart.

In a quiet country ccmietery, %vlcre the myrtle growvs in profusion, the
starry blue flawcred, glossy grcen-lcavcd myrtie conceals ail thit is unsightly,
and the stately cedars that rcrnind us of tic cedars of lxbanon, mike the
swcct, weird miusic peculiar ta tbe pine and ceda-r %when sofi winds sounds
the notes, grand and full or faint and swect, and nmong their bougbis sweet
sÏiging birds build their homes. A smiall grassy mound, manrkecd by a ina-r-
bic shafitellUs us that l alîcrslceps thcrc.

'«c lovcd the lad, and miss tkc mcerry shout, and tramp of the noisy
feet, and with the young niother, think of the dainly wvaxen fobrit, lis last wce
saw il, in its dainty satin-lined caskct, and aur cyes ache ta sec hit igain
in his fleshy farni, then wc think af the pure, wbize soul that lias been -car-
ricd in bis bosain ta aur ain couinîre," and Nwe knowv it is well with the child.

* God gic is gince ta ilk anc wha listens noo to mei.
That wve a' rnay Sang in gladness ta aur ain counlric."

APPETITE.

No man cvcr drink rum vith a prayer ta Jesuis on his lips. A great
mariy dlaim ta have the appetitc rcmavcd. If you isk, nie if I have, 1 %vill
answcr, I don't. know. Desire is ail gone, but I don't know if tic appetite
is or not, and I ironl' know! Hcavcn helping nie, 1 will neyer find out, for
the only way ta test it is ta joLi' a drnand 1 advisc youu not 10 try iL. I
don'î know %vh-t appectitc is. It is a unysteriaus somethIing we' can't ex.
plain. Colonel Blatnk was a periodical drunka-rd; lue would have a sprc
and then for a long time let it alane ; theîu bis shoulders %vould begin to
twitcu and jumip, and luis fricnds knewv the appelite was coiing en, and lic
would go ail' on a lcngtlhcned sprcc igain. Finally he becanie a Christiin

ad everyone rcjaiccd %vith bis careful wakand consistent lifé.
He îîniîcd ivli thic churcli, and on a certain Sunday was t0 takc lits

frst -communion. A fiend %vas talking tai anc of the dcacon's on the day
bforc the communion service, and spokec of the Coloncl's cnnvcrçîon.

<'Yes," rcplied the churcb officcr, Ilbe is ta commune %vith us to day
fr the first lime.",

1, Mere do yaui gel: your wine for sacremental purpases, dencon ?

9Oh, at any ai the stores"

1,Whial ! exclaiîniec the qucl.%tioticr, stirtitig tack affliat, Il'you don't
mcnti la tcll me you use Uic wiîu of rjmiimuietrce, thî'. a't-ohic, imtoxicatimig
îvine, do you ?"

"Why, yes ; wvlît hiarni ?"
IJ %vould flot darc to do il ; for God's sake, doti't le the Cuolel

have thie cup to.day with thiat 'vine; j>ass Iiiiuî by diny ua, but doii't let
himu> toui lus lips tu ht."

IOh," rcplicd thie deacon, Il thie Coloncl's a chiristian 110w , il %won'î
hurt liu.

The lîour for thîc adiîiistratiusi came, and thie Culid iwaz therc with
tic rest ; gratefuil friends %vere made hîappy v< itli the siglît, abs lic bowed
tlicru vih tcarf.il c)es for tic irst tinie iii lus life. lime Iup %w.Is îuasscd
anid tic Culonel's tum crime to hastce uic win. 1Ic r.iisetd hîh. lucad slowl>,
toucbcd the culp wiîlilu hi and and raiscd it revcrcntly î<' lus lips, tastisîg
il, anîd started like a :îîan affrightcd, <fuivering front he:d ta tout 1 lialt-
second, and then clutcliing tic glass, (lret il Iiercely tu lus miutai t ,thcy
tricd ta lear it away, but in vain ; nor wotIl( lie recasc lus liol iii spite of
aIl tlîcir efforts titi the glass %vas about ciîîpty. Ilefort niglît lie wvas
drînk, and in ten days %vas dead 1. 1lC (lied in féarfiul tornnent l'lie
.uîîlitie uâas nul, dead tout %Itjiitl)r'ung. -Jd< V1. <,.q

@Dur etisIît.

JEWELS.

whiat We soiw
\Vihl surcly groîv,
Thougbi the harvest may) bc Ilov

AIl common tbings, cach day's cvemîts,
That with the ]tour bcgii and cend,

Our pîcasures and aur discontcuts
Arc rounds by whichi we niay ascend.

Our lives arc sangs : God wîrites the words,
And WC' set tbem ta music lit picasure ;

And the sangs grow glnd, or swecî or sad,
As we choose ta fasliion the measuire

We must îvritc the music, whatcvcr the sang
wbatcvcr its rhymes or metre,

And if it be sad ;wc can niakc it glad,
Or if sweet wc can inakie it suetcr.

Litre, hike thec waters of the sea, freshicns only ii-heti it asccllds
townrds hecaveni.

lionor is likc the eye îvbich 'aninot suifer thc least imnpurity
without damnage ; il is a preciaus stone, the lirice of whicbi is
Iesscned b>' thie Ieast flaw.

The life cf mani consisîs îlot in seeing visions and iii dreaining
dreanis, but in active chnt> and willig servicc.

l'olishied steel %vill nat shine in the dari, , no miore can reason,
boieî'er rcfined and culitivated, shîine efic.iciously, but as il reflccts
the lighit of divine truthi shed front lieaven.

bien scîdora die of liard work. activ'ity is Gind' miedicine Tite
highecst genius is willingness and abiliîy ta do liard work. !Xny
ather conceptian af genitîs makzes il a doubîful, if not al dangerous,
possession.

The maelstrom attracts more notice: thuan tlie quiet founitain,
a ontdaws moeattention tluan the stcady' sta r; but it is brttcr

ta bc the founitain than tbc maelstrom, and star thian carnet, foi-
lowing aut the sphcand orbit af quiet uscfulncss in i îvli God
platces uis.

Neyer bc sorry for nny generotis tluing iluat yau ct'er did, cvcnl
if it was betra ycd. Neyer bc sorny that: you wcrc înagîîanimotîs if
the persan was mean aftcrward. 'Ncv.r bc soy tit yoiu gave ; il
îvas rifflt for you ta givc, everi if yaîî wcre imposed tîpon. '£ti
cajnnot: afford ta keecp on the safe side 1-y bcingq incaîi.

A miîiser collccting for a chapcl onîce cailcU tit a wcalthy
mecrcliant Min gave b'irn fîfty pounds. As the gond mail îvas
gojng out iîh cy-cs sparkling w'ith deliglît, he incrchiaîn rCccived a-
Icîtcr. Ile rend it and said tu the mrinîstcr, "lStop, I have lost at
ship worth about si\ tlîousands pauînds. Lct me have tic fifîv
poiiiid clucque for a moment.~ Tlîc pour iniîiii.-îr trcmbled lest il.
wouldnoit be rcturned. Instcad orf thia-t lue wrnîc aîotlîcr ai gatve
it ta hlim for fivc hundrcdl pouncis. saying -«1As rny moncy is going
So fast, it is Weil to make some (if it sure iii God's aîk.
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